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friends had been caught in tha fi! GATES WILL NOT

TWAY'S MARKETS Packers Advance Price of Haras but Do
Not Allow Any Better Price to the Hog
Raisers Easterners Buyers of Sheep.

IIELIE SCORES

"VULGAR PRESS"

PROSPECT Latest News of
Oregon CropsK

LITTLE 171 1 EAT

HOi'J OFFERED

Chicago Is Higher on Small
Offerings California '

- . Again in Market.

nancial nan In and ware "broke.
About April 1 Handy told Barry that

it was getting late and teat the people
wno were 10 put up me money wiiu
him were getting tired of the delay,
' So Barry arranged to lease the

Academy of music in Jersey City's and
on May . 4 last Handy ' gave lilm a
check for $30, telling him to have the
lease made out in his own name, sa he
(Handy) , didn't want to be known as
the "angel." Handy also gave him a
check for $160 to get a suitable play,
and oe said he paid this to Sam French
for "Mrs. Temple'a Telegram."
- Some days later, after a discussion

about the salaries to ba paid to tne ac-
tors and actresses Barry said Handy
told him he had misrepresented things
and that all was off.

Handy said- he had never engaged
Barry, and had told him he was merely
a promoter, acting for others. It took
so long to pry this and other state-
ments out of the defendant that Justice
Murray adjourned the caa until this
afternoon.

CUT OFF ARM TO
GAIN SYMPATHY

Curious Mania of Frenchman Who
Puzzled Doctors With Slmu- - '

lated Disease.

Paris, June 22.-- remarkable story
has been related at the academy of
medicine by Dr. Paul Dleulafoy of the
case of & man ' who from a mormld
desire to attract attention and sympa-
thy willfully allowed the amputation
on an arm for the sake of curing an
imaginary disease.

Tne subject enjoyed excellent health,
waa intelligent and well-bre- d and was
employed In a government office, where
he enjoyed an excellent reputation,
When his misfortunes first-bega- n be
waa the center of friendly solicitude.
That was a few years ago. At that
time there suddenly appeared on hla
left arm a number of raw sorea The
man consulted several physicians. Their
diagnosis was almost always ainereni,
and the treatment Invariably unsuccess
ful. The sores were so persistent ami
rendered the poor reuow so unnappy
that a surgeon finally suggested that
he have the arm amputated. Thai pa-
tient- consented and tha operation was
performed.

ore Appeared.
' Three months later the aorea ap

on the right arm and then onfeared The patient Bought consulta-
tion at the Hotel Dleu with Dr. Dleula-
foy, one of the most celebrated prac-
titioners In France,

.The physician studied the ease thor-
oughly. He waa forced to reject one
hypothesis after another until one day
tn the course of an examination he
noticed that the sorea were similar to
those made by potash burns. He piled
the patient with questions, and ac-
cused him of causing the sorea himself.
The patient met the insinuation at first
with indignant denials, but finally con-
fessed the truth. Under the dominion
of an impulse too strong for the will
to overcome he had made all the sores
himself with potash. The same impulse
forced him to submit to amputation.

Banuurkabls Case.
Dr. Dleulafoy said that this was one

of the raoBt remarkable cases of simu-
lated disease that he bad ever noted.
Many patients imitated disease for the
sake of the pleasure It gave them
morphlnomania.es, alcoholics, and tha
like.

In the present case, however,' no
pleasure was attendant utton the imi
tated disease. The patient suffered ter
ribly rrom the wounds, and stood the
auffaring heroically. The f

" successive
treatments which he was forced to
undergo were costly and tedious, as well
aa painrui. in Tact, the case was so
stranen that there was no word exactly
to describe it To find a suitable one
Paul Bourget and th doctor together
then evolved the word "pathomlme,"
which may ba rendered "disease mimic."

NOT GOOD FLYING
fTIME FOR PIGEONS

Those gent From Oakland Will Be
Let Fly Away Home When

I Weather Settles.

(Special Dispatch to Hie Journal.)
Oregon City, June 22. The 10 homing

pigeons which reached B. T. McBaln of
Seventeenth atreet on Friday, to be kept
until yeaterday morning and then let
loos to return home to Oakland, Cat,
with the expectation of making an air
line night from thia city to Oakland in
24 hours, were not set free yesterday,
owing to unfavorable weather. As soon
as clear weather la here to atay the
birds will be let loose.

tfWINS BLESS YANAK,
2 YEARS YOUNG

Waterbury, Conn., June 22. Charles
B. Y ana It. tall, straight active, was 72
years old yesterday. He invited a few
friends to drink his health at his farm
house near Hlllstown.

"The doctor's upstairs with my wife."
Tanak told them. "He says we must
be very quiet because" and he smiled
significantly.

A gust had just told Tanak that he
was Juat as youner as ever, when the
doctor, leaning over the second-stor- y

banisters, called him Into the hall.
The doctor held up two fingers, like

a man ordering awei bier.
"wnatT aasDea rsnsa.
"Twins aald the doctor. "Girls: fine.

big, healthy babies.
"Good gracious! The stork must fly

tandem around here." exclaimed Ya- -
nak. Then, becoming exuberant he
hurried a farm hand to AViiiimantic
for a ease of r.hamnaame. He and hts
friends drank the wine to the long life
and happiness of Mrs. Tanak an to the
conmsion of one ur. osier, wno recom-
mends that elderly gentleman be chlo
roformed to end their uselessness.

Mrs. Tanak, who married some aozen
yeara ago, is 40 years old.

KAISEE EATS ONLY

THREE MEALS A DAY

niii, ' T.m. 99. A student of the
ordinary, habits of royalty publishes the
following urogram of the kaiser s dally
habits at table:

The mTror ta three meals dally..
His breakfast, taken at 8 a. m.. con- -

sista of baked fish, oeer sieaa rwlets, a vegetable and mashed potatoes,
hot rolls and toast, tea or coffee.

T.nnohonn rvill It 1:30, includes
soup, fish, meat and vegetables, a roast
with salad and sweet fruit, ice cream
or pudding and cheese rolls.

Dinner, at 6 o'clock or half past ,

includes two kinds of soup, two kinds of
fish, two kinds of roast, two kinds of
poultry or game. Tbe kaiser prefers,
thick soups. Trout and filet de sole
are his favorite fish. He usually drinks
a light Rhine wine with his dinner, but
"washes down tbe sour, aa he calls the
process, with a large glass of German
champagne.

Pschorr-Bra- u, a Bavarian beer. Is in
order after dinner. He likes pork, but
etiquette forbids Its use on the Toyal
table. So he must needs go to one of
the army casinos or clubs for a pork
chop. ,

"

Anna Gould's Prince De

mands That Newspaper-

men Leave Pair Alone.

(XTnltd Pre Lused "Wire.)

Dover, Eng., June ,22. Mm "Anna
Gould and Prince Helle da Sagan, who
arrived here today, were Indignant when
informed that the fact that they trav
eled across tha channel as "Mr. anl
Mrs. Thompson" had led to the report
that they were already married. They
denied emnhn.ttcH.llv that they had been
married and resented the "absurd re-
ports." that have been circulated about
mem continually. -

The famous pair were ooy a no sny
when ankeri whnn and where they In
tended to culminate the wedding which
has been impending so long while th,
civilised world has waited with bated
Breath. They rather hinted that, as a
matter of fact, they intend to be married
very soon, dut, as me prince law! ' .

"wnv mm id lovers not ne pernmusa
to arrange their love affairs without ln--t

terference by the vulgar press?" y

it is unoerstooa tne marriage wm
take place in London in. a few oaya, ,

LEAVE LEfilOHS III

SHOWCASE ROBBED

OF GOLD WATCHES

, (TJnlUd Press Lesssd Wlr. - . .

Chlco, CaL, June 29 J. W. HarvaTri
who owns a Jewelry store here,, never, i

eould aee anything ia the lemon Joke, j

and when he found an unusually
of the fruit at the door of hlai

store today' he only looked bored. In--1
side be found another of the citrus ya
riety greeting him from the top of his i

safe. Harvey began to see more ia tht,
lemons than he ever had before and
rushed over to a showcase where ; he
was accustomed to leave some Jewelry
for display purposes. . .

Another lemon 1 As the Inventory
showed that more than 3860-wort- of
rings and watches had been taken by '

Harvey's nocturnal visitors. There 1

no trace of the thieves.- - -

GARDEN HOSE PUTS :
:

FIRE OUT INBTANTEIt

Armsby . Packing Plant Saved by
Quick Work Plre'TJnaonbtedly
' of Incendiary Origin.

(BpecUl Dispatch to The losrasl.)
Vancouver Wash., June 22, By good

luck the plant of the Armsby Packing
companv in this city escaped being de
atroyed by fire last night The blaze,
which was put out before it had done
extensive damage, was started by an in- -
cendlary. A week ago. a Northern Pa-
cific boxcar waa set on fire, and-i- t is
believed the same peraon did both Jobs.

The fire department waa called short-l- y

after 9 130, and when the apparatus
reached the packing plant the flame
had been almost extinguished. A gar-
den hose run "from a house near by had
done efficient work. An examination
of the 'premises showed that- a pile of
shingles had been saturated' with coal
oil, and close to this stood two cans
of oil.

XXTD TOM BTTKEB'S CATAiOOtHlor

Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Etc.;
Address '
J. J. BUTZER. SEEDS ?

2es. vj "'' ' - M188 OVT

TRANSPORTATION

REGULATOR L.IND; ,
TAST STBAJCEa J

Bailey Oatasert -

Makes round trip week days, except
Friday, to THE DALLES, fare 82.00.
Leaving Portland 7 a. m., leaving The
Dalles 3 p. m, arriving Portland p
m. .'

Sundays Round trip to Cascade
Lock, leaving Portland a. m4 arriv-
ing back 6 p. m. Fare 21.00.

STZIAMUKS ,

Dalles City and Capitol City,
Operate daily, except Sunday, between
Portland and The Dalles, calling at all
way landings for - freight and pas- -

sengers. First-cla- ss accommodations
for wagona and livestock.

AZJDSB STREET BOCK.
Phones Main 814,

BAIT ntAITCXSCO SJ rOBTLiHB b. r.
CO. Only Direct steamers and daylight
sailings. From ' Ainsworth dock, Port-

land, ia.ni.
S. 8. State of California, Jons 87, July 11.
8. B. Boaa City, July 4, so, etc
From Lombard St., San Kramv 11' a, m.
B. S. Rose City, Jane 87, July 11.
8. S. State of California, July , 80.

J. W.'BANSOM, Dock Agent.
Main 268 Ainsworth Dork.

BC. J. BOCHB, Ticket Agent, lO 3d St
Phones Main 402. A.1402.

ANCHOR LIIIE
aitasootr vxa koxtsoxtdehby

California, June 20, Caledonia,-Jun- 27,
i .j Furnessla. July 11.

Saloon, $63.50, 867.50 and $73.60,
Second Cabin, $430 .and $45.

Third Class, 937.40 and $37.75.
For book of tours ani informntlon, ap.

ply to HENDEKSOM mtOTliEKd. 31 to
2S Sherman SU Chicago. ,,

COOS BAY LINE
The stesmshlD bkiuiKWATICH leaves

Portland Wednesday at 8 p. to., front
Oak street dock, for North Sand. Mixli
fisld and Cooa Bay points. Freight re-

ceived tilt 4 p. tn. on day of tbilln
Passenger fare, first class. 8)0:
class. $7, including berth ard meal.
inquire cuy itcaet ; onice. i niru srci
Washington streeta or Oak streat dors.

tro&T3 pacirio sttamsbit co.'a
. BTEAMSHiPa

Roanoke and Geo". Y. Elder
Sail for Kureka, San Franc two nil Ui
Angeles direct every Thursday at t, m.
Tickst of.'lce 188 Third .nssr IJf.

TIP BELLBOYS

Millionaire Discovers Hotel Employes
. Have Been Flaying Him , ,

for 'Good Thing." .

New Tork, June 22. John, W, Gates
has sworn off tipping hotel employes.
He says, however that h may give a
tip to au extra good waiter on an extra
good dinner. It happened this way:

A matter of a hundred or more letters
and telegrams arrive every day at the
Plaza for Mr. Gates. He has been in
tho habit of giving 25 cents per letter
or telegram when delivered to his room
or in any part of the hotel by a bell boy,

"I never gave much thought to what
this habit cost me," said Mr. Gates yes
terday, "but I guess I have been 'stung
to a very nice extent" - -

The bell boys at the Waldorf and
Plaza, where Mr. Gates has made his
headquarters, discovered this 26. cent
habit Perhaps several ' letters would
arrive at one time. The bell boys would
stamp them at intervals of ons to two
minutes apart and a long line of boya
would keep busy making their way to
the room of Mr. Gates. . Kach, arrival
meant a new quarter.

Yesterday Mr. Gates had an unuaual
number of telegrams. It so happened
that one arriving at five minutes to 13
o'clock did not reach him until five
minutes after 1. It waa dated at noon.

Mr. Gates was just a bit provoked
and started an investigation. Then he
discovered that his letters and telegrams
always arrived one at a time.
. "Guess that is going some," said Mr.

Gates "going fast enough anyway to
keep me from giving any more tips In
a hotel. I go on record now and for-
ever as swearing I will never give a tip
in a hotel, no matter where I am." .

"ANGEL"- - FLEW AWAY
AT CALL FOR CASH

Edward Barry, Theatrical Manager,
Sues Lawyer for His Salary

and Expenses.

New Tork, June 2. In tha Third
district municipal court yesterday Ed-

ward C. Barry, who said he had been
in the theatrical business for 40 years,
accused Albert Handy, a lawyer, of
111 Broadway, of being an "angel" who
flew away whelk tha tlma arrived to
put up the money for a theatrical ven-
ture. Barry "is auing for four weeks'
salary at $50 .a week, and $20 isct-dent- al

expenses:
While waiting for tha case to be

tried Barry said he was tired of hav-
ing outsiders butting in under the pre-
tense of backing a company, and, afterthey had become acquainted with tha
chorus girls,1 refusing to supply thapromised cash."

Barry testified that he had met Mr,
Handy in the apartments of Ellen Page,"
a chorus girl, living in Seventiethstreet, , As a result of this meeting
Handy told him that If he could obtainan acceptable theatre and hire a stockcompany at reasonable rates that he.
Handy, and a few friends would back
the project.

Barry said that aome time last Jan-uary he submitted an estimate of ex-
penses for running the stock company,
which included $50 a week for him-
self aa manager, and that Handy agreed
to It He arranged to lease theatres
in Cleveland, Newark and Albany, but
in each case Handy offered soma ob-
jection. One excuse was that hla

sylvanla 2cA, Kendall lSeA, ' Booth
15c, Blue Bull 80, Adams So,
Silver Pick 14c May Queen
8cA, Nev. Boy 2c B. B. Kxt 1c, Blue
Bell 8c. Dixie lc. St. Ives 2 So. Lone
Star 60, Oro 8c, Kendall Kxt. lc, Sandsti!
ext. ca, juayne isc, Atlanta ZftCA.
wreat xsena vc, empire 10, Red Top.
Ext 7c, .Florence $3.16, Diamt B. B.
Con. I60. G. Daisy 7c Laguna $1.00.
Commonwealth So. Comb. Fraet. K4n.
Gr. Bend Anx. 5c, Millatorm 2c, Esmer-
alda 2cA, Portland 9cA, Cracker Jack
4c, Francis Mohawk 15c, Red Hlll 19oA,
Mohawk Ext 2c, Lou Dillon lc- - Grand'
iiib ,,u, 0, rre mi, la, . I. nose 1C.
uuiiu, vvu .io, uiuuuu xriangie BC

News Gossip
of Finance

l New Yerit, June 22.- - Bar Bllvw, 84o;
MUUUUI1 V 4'IVU,

New Tork, June 22. Jopper nnchanged; tin, I7V428c,
New Tork, June 28. Governmentbonds;

Bid. Ask.Twos, registered 104 ,106do, coupon . . ... , , , . . ivoThrees, 'registered 101 101
. do, coupon . . . . ..101 loiSSmall bonds ... . . 100

Fours, registered .........121do, coupon .............122 128
Twos, Panama .......... .103

.;

New Tork. June 22 W,,Mn,v,n.,..
electric interests are In Germany to
mcev mo vTiurmuue requirements qr the

lain eieciric railway oi Prussia.
New Tork, June 22. Sterling: cables.

60 day' 85-50- ; demand '486.90)486.96.

. EASTERN MARKETS STEADY.

Chicago, ' Juner 2 2. Official run:
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago , 36,000 20.000 20,000
Kansas City . 6,000 4.000 8,000
Omaha 6,000 8, 000 6,200Hogs are steady at Saturday's clos-ing prices; left over Saturday 4,700.
Receipts a year ago were 48,000. Mixed$6.05$6; heavy, $6.76 $6.03; rough.
$5.65$6.;-ligh- t $5.60$6.O. '

Cattle Steady.
Sheep Weak.

San Francisco Grain Market.
Ban Francisco, June. 22. Official a.

m. close: a
Wheat December,, $1.48 H- -
Barley December, $1.29. ..

Cash wheat White , Walla Walla,
$1.66; red Russian, $1.624; bluestem,
$167. t .

Barley No. 1 feed, $1.85; brewing,

Oats No. 1 white $1.46.
Mlllstuffs Bran. $30; middlings, 383;

shorts, $33.

Boston Copper Market.
(Furnished by Overbeck & Cooke Co.)
Boston. June 22. Bid prices:

Adventure ... 3 941Ely ......... "7H
Allouea 209 HI Nevada Cona
Arcadian . . . 8 H No. Butte. v
Boston cons. 114 Old Dom.,.. 34
Bingham .... 70 Sun. Ai pi,,.
Butte Coala., 23 Tamarack ..
Black Mt.... Sty Trinity
CaL ft Ariz... 107 Wolverine . ilS
Cat ft Hecla.660 Yukon ...... 2HCop. Range ,. 71HI

Xew York Cotton Market. '

(Furnished by Overbeck ft Cooke Co.)
High. Low. Close. Sat.January, ...... 926 . 914 916 933

March . 928 913 914 930July 1055 , 10S7 .. 1036 1064
August ......1048 1029 1080 1051
September ...1014 . 997 997 1020
October . .... 960 938 f . 936 956
December ... 928 918 919 ' 935

'.
' Liverpool Wheat Market.'
Liverpool, June 22." Close: Wheat-J- uly

7s ld. September 6s 10Vd, De-
cember 6s lOd.

Corn July 6a l.Tid, September 6s Id
Chicago Butter Market.

Chicago. Jiinft.22 Butter unchanged.
Receipts .12.609',- eggs .Ho nigher; re-
ceipts ' 1L974 cases. .

,

IIIDUSTIIIilLS
,

HIT BY BEARS

'
Wave of, Repression Strikes
v

Xew York Stock Market
f Losses Severe. .

STOCK JUARKET. VALUES.
Anaconda . , St Paul .....
A mal gm ated C. & O. ......
Atchison . , . Canadian
A. Sugar , , Brie ,.
A. Smelter O. Northern , . '

Locomotive L. & N. ......
B. & O 1H N. ' P,
Brooklyn , 1H! Mo. Paclfio ..
Colo. Fuel . . 1H Nat. Lead : . ..
N. T. Central Rock Island,, p.
0. & w. .. U. S. Steel . . . .
Penns. A do p. ......
Reading . ,

New Tork, June i2. The stock mar-
ket was thoroughly political, today, tha
trade being bearish because v of the un-
certainties attending the November
election. There waa a general disposi-
tion among the trade to sell shares dur-
ing todayTs dull trading and It took
a lower price to bring forth even a
limited, number of buyers. Leading
shares were hit hardest, Amerioan
Sugar showing a' net decline of 2H
points for the' daf , American .Locomo-
tive 2H. and Rational Lead 1 points
from the closing of Saturday. The prin-
cipal weakness today was in tha in-

dustrial group but the rails were by
no Means, neglected in the process of
lowering bids. Union Paclfio closed
2i under the bid price of Saturday,
while Southern Paclfio dropped - 1.
Eolnts. There was a net loss of 1H 'in

2 In L & N., and 2H In
Northern Pacific.

Range by Overbeck & Cooke CO.:

DESCRIPTION.

AmaL Cop. Co. . . 67 66H
Am. m, at jr., c. 84 83

96 96
Am. Cot. Oil," cC! 80 H' 304
Am. 1.000., 0 . . , 43H 40
Am, Sugar, o... 121H 1214
Am. Smelt, o.. 7014 74

do., pfd. . . . . . a

Ana. Minlnr Co. 43 H
Am, Woolen, c. . 22 Hi
Atchison, com , SO

do., pfd.
B. & O., com. . 86 84H

do., pfd.
B. Rapid T. ... 46H
Can. pacific 0... 160 :
uen. jea., c 84Hdo., pfd. .. ..
C. & Gt. Wes., a 6H
Chi, MU. & St P. 182
UhL & N, W 0.. 160
unes. dc unio 48
C. F. & L,: c.
S. S., o, ......
,. do second p.

do first p. ..
Del. St Hud. .
D. & R. a., a.

do p. ......
Erie, e. ;,

do second p.
do first d. .

O. Northern, p. ,.
Illinois Central...
Louis. Sc. Nash. ,.
Manhattan Ry, .
M.. C. Ry. .....
M. K. & T c

do p. . ....
Distillers , .... ?3 H
Ore Lands .... 6
M. K. 4 T. pfd.
mo, raa ...... 47
Nat Lead. .,. 15H
N. T. Cent, 102
N. T O. ft W..
N. & W, o. ...

do pfd.
No. American . .
No. Pac. c . , .
Pao. M-- S. .Co. .
Penn. R'y. . , . .
P. O., L. & C. Co.
Reading, o. ... iiin iiik' iion

do 1st pfd....
Rep. I. 4s S., a.

do pfd. 68
R., I., o. 16H

do pfd. ...... 82H
St L. & S. F. 2pf . 27 27H
, do 1st pfd....
St L. & S. W.. c.
st. sr. s. w., p..
80. Pacific, 0...

do preferred , .
So. Railway, o. . . 16H 16741 16

- do nreferred . .

Texas & Pacific.
T St 1 , w c 20

do preferred . . 44H
Union Pac, 0. . .. 145 H

do. preferred . .
U. S. Rubber, c. 25 25"
U. S. Steel Co.. 0. 87H 87 Vi

do preferred . . 101H 101 H 100
Wabash, c. .... . ..

do preferred . . 22H 22 74 22
W. U. Telegraph.
wis, cent., 9. . . .
Wheel. Lak. Erie.

Total aales for day, 436,300 shares.
' Denver preferred, 3 per

cent.. '

Call money opened at iu, high 1,low 1H. close 1H,

New York Bond Market
Bid. t Ask

Michigan Central 6a.,..t 100 100
Penn. R. R. 6s......... 1 100 100
Tin. R'vs St L. 4S 83 H
80. pac 1st rei. iiw.iy- - 92 92 H
St L. & B. F-- . ref, 4... 69 70
N. & W. Cons. 4s. 94
Met St Ry., N. T. ref. 4a. 48
R, I. 1st ref. 4s. 85 8A

Inter. Met 4s. 64 4H
Atl. coast Line 4a 79 82
O. R. as N. 4s........... 96 97H
O. S. L. ref. srnld 4 s 89- - 90
Cons. Trao, Co. 6s...... 102 103
Erie 1st Cona 4a 80 8

ft So. lat (a.. , 89 90Solo, Pac. 1st 4s.....,., 97 99
AU. Coast Line Cons.4s.. ..... 92
L, ft N. uni. 4s........ 98 99
C. B. ft Q. joint 4s...... 97 97
Reading gen., ia......... 98 98
C. ft 0. gen. 4s......... 100 101 .

Un. R'y gold tr. (Phil.) 4s 66 8

Elec. & Peo. (Phll.l 4s.. 89 90
Un. R'y lav. Co., (Phil.) 4s 73 74

PKICE OF NEVADA
SHARES IN FRISCO

(Furnished by Overbeck ft Cooke Co.)
oan r rancisco, June S3. Bid prices;

BULLFROG DISTRICT,
'Original lc. Bullf. M-. r. sca Mnnt,.

Bullf. loA, Nat. Bank 6cA, L. Harris
lcA. Amethyst 8C. OoM Rar 4n. Mavfl.
Cona- - 60. Monty, Ohio' Ext. lcA, G.
ocepier in, Monty. Mt 7c HomestaRS
Cona 30o, Yankee .Girl fcA, Nugget

TONOPAH8.
Ton. Nev. 80e. Mont. Ton. $1.45, Ton.

Ext. J8cA. MacXamara 34o, Midway 85c,
Ton. Belmont 860, Ton. No.-Sta- r 6c,
Ohio Ton lcA, . West End Cons. 46o,
Rescue. 6c . Ton ft Calif. 2cA, Golden
Anchor lc, Jim Butler 22c Ton. CashBoy 4cA. Monarch Pitta v.x. iii RnM.
en Crown 8c

MANHATTAN DISTRICT...
Manh. Cona 10c A. m r-- nA.

O. Wedge lc, Beyier Hump lo,. Dexter
8c, L. Joe 2cA, Combination lcA, Granny
6cA, Mustang 6c. Little Grey Cow-
boy lcA, Orig. Manh. 2c. Broncho lo,
Jump. Jack 6cA, Pinenut lc, S. Dog Zs,
T.. Horse lcA.- - .

VARIOUS DISTRICTS. 5"

Nevada Hills 31.70. Plttuhnrar . ftllv
Peak $1.07, No., Star,, Wonder r 2cA,
Eagle's Nest 10c. ...

DISTRICT. '

SnnflBform "23c. f?n!ntiihln Ml'Un.
Jumbo Ext $60 sale, Vernal idx, Penn- -

DADLY Ml

Folly to Attempt to Forecast
. Crop Just Now Old
'' Yards Are Dying. ,

",' "By Hyman H. Cohen.
Hop crop prospects are ao badly mixed

; In Oregon this season that it would b
folly at this time to endeavor to give
an tlmat of what tha production
would ba at tha time of harvest thia

- - -fall.
' Every visit to tha hop fields shows

- tha situation even mora mixed than tha
- previous visit Tha one condition that

can 'be correctly forecast at this time
Is that tha old yards will produce ,but
a nominal crop thia season. Every yar
there Is a decreaaing production in the
alder yards of the state. Moat of them
have years ago outgrown their useful'
sees as producers and ahould have been
replaced, with new vines If a good pro-
duction in either quality or quantity
was- expected.

Take theivarda in the vicinity of Wit
sonville that have been set out for 12
or perhaps 15 years and you will find
but a third production this season. In
soma parts of the Champoeg and Butte-vlU- e

sections soma of tha old timers will
not give even this amount, and aa in-
vestments the yards are at present a

. failure, even though tha market price
was sufficient to pay for cultivation
and gathering which it is not at prea--
em ana prospects are inai 11 win not
oe me coming season.

Kalf-He&rt- ed Cultivation.
Tha abandoned area of bop fields ia

not so great an earlier In tha season;
some growers who had left their yards

. uncultivated and merely tied the vines
are now working their places because of
tne extorts of a gang or snorts ana
overburdened longs to make more money
and cause tha growera to lose, as they
did a year ago. -

Some of the largest ,; yards In the
; state have been ' abandoned because of
the market situation and at this tlma It
looks aa if a great many mora will mo
unpicked because of the lack of working
capital. Hops are too cheap and-ban- k

ers are a una in rerusing to advance
money for the harvests Juat by taking
a morta8 on the crop, v Intervlewa
with many of the leading bankers of
ino siais snow mem opposea wj juair---
lng any money on hops. Just where
the growers will get tha funds for the
harvest cannot be foretold- - but those' who want to- nick their crop believe It
will be forthcoming at the proper
lime,

Take Contracts for Speculation.
A great manv of the contracts writ

ten on the coming hop crop are not
worth the paper they are written on,
according to soma of tha leading mam- -
hers or tha trade. Many or these con-
tracts were secured by dealers who paid
the, growers a, single dollar to bind the
contract and for this dollar they tie up
tbe crop and will endeavor to sell the
hops to a brewer at a higher price. If
they are unsuccessful- In this, and few

, have been successful because of .thealready ; overbought condition of the
brewers, the simply allow the contract
to lapse and when the time comes for
putting Up pickiag money they will
simply lanora the paper. This will put
thstgrower in a worse plight than before

- fore ha baa - spent- - considerable money
to! date on. cultivation, and other yard
expenses ana uniens n can secure

money every cent of this willSicking ' .

The boosting efforts of .some dealers
who are long on old hops and are there-
fore making an effort to put the market
temporarily, to a figure where they can
unload, and tha talking of higher prices
by tha short sellers, who must have a
larger picaing in oraer to mane money,
has caused many a grower in this state
to borrow money on his farm in- order
to put his crop in better -- shape. Each
of these boosters is - doing his part
slmnlv for his own personal Interest
and each will keep.the grower from get- -'

ting any snare or whatever Doost they
may put me marset to. . f v

BRIEF NOTES OP TRADE.

Strawberry Market Is Easier Hot-
house Tomatoes Arriving.

"An advance of Ha Is today noted In
' tha price of hams despite the low price

of hogs.
Strawberry market Is easier and sales

were made today aa low as 80o a crate.
General price along Front street from
fl to 11.60. ' ' " '

. -'
Hothouse tomatoes from local points

sre in liberal arrival. Priced at $2.60
18 a crate of four baskets.
T'eai are In heavy supply with tha

price generally around Sftc. ' Soma a
t fraction higher.

New potatoes are weaker and nothing
la today selling above 2c. Old potatoes
nominal.

Receipts of 'salmon still email' from
tha Columbia. Market supplied mostly
by' Rogue river, soma coming from
Puget sound, : -

Eggs are ateady but chickens are dull.
Ducks can scarcely be gives away.

Cantaloupe market Is down to 13.60
tt.75 a crate today. - $.:-- .

--Cherry market shows liberal arrivals
but good quality is hard to secure.

Two ears of bananas arrived In this
morning; likewise a car of cantaloupes.

, Dressed hogs are unusually, hard to
move but there, Is a fair tone for veal

- Front street' sella, at; the following
prices. . Those paid shippers are less
regular commissions. - .

. Oralm Tlour and Say, f --. -

- WHEAT Buy tog prloe. Track.
Portland Club, sue bluestem, 0c; red,
86c; Willamette valley, 88c bushel.

FLOUR Selling price Eastern Ore--
patents.. 14.85; straights, 84.060fon exports. 88.608.7O; valley, 14.45;

graham, Us. 14.00; whole wheat, 14.85;
- rye, 6a, 15.60; bales, fS.

MILLS TXJFFSh Selling price Board
ef trade Bran,. $26; middlings, $30.60:
shorts. $28 28.6; chop, $ai29per ton.

HAY Producers' price - Timothy,
Willamette valley, fancy. 818J18.60;
ordinary, 812.60018; eastern Oregon,
$1617; mixed, $10010.60; .clover, $

; grain, $ U 12; . cheat, 811012;
alfalfa. $910. ' -

BARLEY Feed, $26.80; roUed, $27.6$
28.60: brewing, M.-;- - , !

- OATS No.-- 1 wbKe. $27.50: gray, $87
per ton.

ainttar, Bggs and "Ponitvy. '

BUTTER FAT--DeHver-y f. o. b. Port- -
- land Sweet cream, 2ao j aour, Slfto

BUTTElt Extra , creamery, 26c; fan
y, 2 2 M o f ordinary, 2 1 H & a 8 ft o ; atora,

; 180. . -
EOGS Extra - fancy,, candlad, i 180
CHEESE Full cream, frata. triplets

and daisies, 12Ue; Toting Atnerlcaa,
SiVtrY Mixed chickens, lou A

11c per lb; fancy hens, lie; roosters,
old,$8o lbi fryers, 18 H l7o lb; broil-sr- s,

l?H17o lb; geese, old, io lb;
turkeys, alive, 17c; dressed, 1820o lb;
spring ducks, 16 17o lb; pigeons, $1.26
do; dressed poultry, llo lb. higher.

- - Hops, Wool and SCIdes.
HOPS 1907 crop, first prime. So;

prime, tsw, ni-ui- w ivj ttio-dlu-

SHo lb; 1906 crop, 23Ha lb;
contracts, 9c and 10c for three years.

'
ametta valley, ,1 J

"

MOH AIR 190 8 Nomina 1 8 tt c
. 'HIDES Dry hides. 125180 Jb; green,

4fi6o; calves, green, 67e lps, 60 lb;
bulls, green sslt, 8V43He lb.

6HKKFSKIN8 Bheartng, 10ffll6o
eacK; short wool. 2S40c; msalum

NORTHWEST WEATHER FORECAST.
Western Oregon and western Wash-

ington Fair tonight Tuesday fair andwarmer. Easterly winds.
Eastern Oregon, .eastern Washington

nnd Iduho Fair and warmer tonight and
Tuesday,- - ? -

.Large crops of wheat and grains of
all kinds for tha season of 1908 are the
reported prospects from every portion
of this section of the Willamette valley,
and farmers throughout Linn and Ben- -
ton counties are extremely . optimistic
over the situation, which they consider
the best In years, says the Albany Her-
ald. ...

With the excellent grain crops of lastseason, agriculturists of this section
were encouraged to plant more exten-
sively this year and the result may be
seen In the waving fields of wheat, oats,
and barley., that . "checkerboard": the
two counties. Fall wheat and oats are
doing much better, everywhere in theupper Willamette valley this year than
last when the ytelds were considered
above average, and that spring wheat
will also bo better than in 1907.

High prices which have prevailed for
barley this year have Induced the farm-
ers to sow s larger acreage. The pros-
pects for this variety of grain are fine.

There i Is a fairly good acreage in
cheat this year though it is not equal to
last season and the crop probably will
not be any more than average. This is
due ttr the-lat- spring and the cold
and 'ralnv weather that has prevailed
even to tha present time. , . - :

i

Spokane, Wash., June 22. The wheat
outlook; In tbe vicinity of the city; tn
the Palouse country and In the Big Bendcountry Is very encouraging and: pros-
pects are. that the yield this year will
be a large one. A party of local busi-
ness men known for their wide experi-
ence In tha grain business returned Satur-
day-from a complete tour of thecountry .where they inspected all grain.

Among the men who took the trip
were 8.- - M. Jackson, manager of, the
state bank of California at Tacomaj P.
F, Fransioli of Tacoma; E. L. Farms-wort- h,

president 1 the state bank of
Wilbur, and W. 0. Weer, manager of the
Spokane branch of the Fransioli firm.
The party left this city last Sunday
week in automobiles, ' The territory cov-
ered Included most of the Palouse and
Big Bend country and part of Idaho, lanorth and east of Spokane. ..-v--

Mr. Jackson said; "Conditions In tha
Blsr Bend Point to a lighter cron than
the bumper of last year, but It will fully
equal that of two years ago. , The Wheat
crop Jm the Palouse country beats "any- -
tning 1 ever saw ror tnis season Of tneyear, even In that rich district. We
heard only one complaint on our 'trip
and that was from a farmer at Union-tow- n

.who said the grain was so rank
that He expected to have trouble In harvesting it. The crop of Franklin eoun-- :
tv will not ba more than half aa laraa
as the crop bflast year;" ' :

Mr. Fransioli said: "Ranchers ill' and
about Harrlneton heed more rain, but
elsewhere the.-- crops have .not suffered.
no damage and I ''think we should feel
pretty good over the prospects this
veer. ' The spirit of content and satis
faction prevailing among the farmers
throughout impressed me."

Walla Walla Wash..' June 22. Near It
m inch of rain has fallen In tha oast
three or four days and the crops through
the walla waua valley are m excellent
condition. Wheat is in the dough and
tbe cool weather and moisture will aid
materially la its .filling.. The continued
dry weather haa made the wbw
look dubious; but from present Indica-
tions it -- will be: but little below nor-
mal.' ' Oood rains have been reported
from 'Waitsbursr. Pendleton and all
points In this vicinity.

wooi,'60cQ$l each; long Wool 78c
11. 2S eann.

TALLOW Prima per lb. 8J4c: No. 1
and irrase, ZJrzvfco.

CIUTTIM BAKlx HUB SSTIO ID.

Traits and Yegetawes.
POTATOES Old, eelllng. 0c; buying

76o per ewt; sweet, tsp&ttc; new po-
tatoes, $2 per cwt.
' ONIONS Bermuda, $1.40Q1,60 per 60-I-

crate: lota $1,40 oer crate:
California red, $1.60. per sack; yellow,
$1.76! Kruc ISO id.

APPLES Select, $$: fancy. $1.25 Q
2.60.

FRESH fruits orana-ea-. 11.26 O
4.00: bananas. iKo per lb.: crated. 6c:
lemons, s.dot.7b. oox; - grapeiruiu
$2.8008.60: pineapples. Hawaiian, $5
doi: strawberries. Willamette valley
$1)1.60; cantaloupes. $2.258.00; ap
ricots, ocaii.io: piacKoerrtea, ,

peaches. 90c ! $1.00.
vitwei Ji ABi.nia inrnipa, new ureron.

CVO, IICC 111, cvu, UBI Win WU UVJ .CI I
bunches; parsnips, 85c8$1.00; cabbage,
Hi tomatoes, iaiiromia, i.zo oox;
beans. 8 10o lb.; cauliflower, California,
crate, $1.762.0O; peas, Oregon, !H
4c; horseradish, 8fl0c; artichokes. 60
76o doz; green onions, 15c dox; peppers,
bell, 86c; Chile, 25o lb; hothouse let
tuce, Ji.iojyi.ou dox; neaa jenuce, zo

300 dox; cucumbers, hothouse, local,
85c$l dos; radishes, 15o dos bunches;
rhubarb. , Oregon, 8c; celery, , t ) ; aa--
parmus, Oregon, 66p76c aos, ouncnee;
gooseoerriaa, nc: - eggpmui, i wioc;green corn, 40o do. ,

OecvvwAM, zruts, Bto. ;
SUQAR California ac Hawaiian Re

finery Cube,' $6.60; powderea, $6.46
perry, $6,26: dry granulated..!-"- ; XXX

ulated. $6.15; conf. A,. $6 26; extra
&., $8.0; golden O., 6.80; D., yellow,
fft.fiB; beet granuiaiea, se.vs; Darreis,

vance on sack basis. - :

(Above prices are iu aays net casn
quotations.) -

MUIN tiii jj.bo per cmic.
COFFEE Package brands, $16.60.
SALT Coarse Half ground. 100s,

$11.00 per ton; 60S. 311.50; table, dairy
60s, $16.50; 100s, $16.00 bates, $2 86:
imported Liverpool, 6 n $20.00: 100s,
$19.00: 4s, $18.00: extra fine barrels,
2s, 6s and 10s, 4.5006.60; Liverpool
lump rock. X20.6O per ton. "

RIC-B- J imperial jiiwh x, bo; u.
. IKOSe: New Orleans, head, 7Kc:JiBCt ' $4.7$; I.r

white, $4.78; pink, $8.85; bayou, $3.8$;
Llmaa, $6.85: Mexican reda. ( ).

- Meata, XTlsh and Frovlslons. .
DRESSED MEATS Front street

Hogs, fancy, 7o lb; ordinary, 6o;
large, 66o;. veal, ) extra,. $0 pgr
lb.; ordinary. 1Qlo per lb.1 heavy. Jper' lb.; mutton, fancy, 88o per lb.;
spring iamb, 7c

HAMS. JBAWPI, X, ruruiuo PoHocan hams. 10 to 12 lbs., 16 Ho per lb:
breakfast bacon,-- 1 4 V 22 Ho lb; picnics,
lOo per lb; cottage roll.' ilo lb: regular
short clears smoked. T12o per lb: backs,
smoked. 12of Union butts, 10012c , lb;
smoked, 1 So lb; clear . bellies, smoked,
14o per lb; snouwers. 11a per . id;
pickled tongues, 70c each. , a KV

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf, 10s, 12 U a
per lb;- - 6s. 13 Ho per lb; 60 lb .tins,
12 Ho per lb; steam rendered, 10s, 12 He
er id; os, 12 7k per ior compouna, j.us
Ue per lb. ' - .
Tttrh Rock cod. 12Uo lb: floundera

60 per lb; halibut, 6c per lb; striped
bass, 16a per lb; catfish, llo per lb; sal-
mon, Chinook, lOo lb; blusbacks, 80 lb;
steelhead, 9o lb; herrings, 60 lb; soles,
7o per lb; shrtmpi I0o per lb, perch,
60 per lb: tomccdVllo per lb; lobsters,
2 So ner lb: fresh mackerel. 80 per lb:
crawfish. 26c per dosen; sturgeon, 12Ho
per lb; black bass, 20e per lb; silver
smelt, 6 7c per lb: black cod, 7Ho lb:
crabs, $l.001.60 dos: shad, 2 Ha; roe
nad, ec; snaa roe, lztc id. - ,
OYSTERS 8h oalwater Bay. uer al-

lon, $2.60; per 100-l- b sack,. $5.00; plym--
ia, per ganon, z.o; per jud-i- o sacx,
6.00 it 6.60: Eagla canned. 6O0 can. $7.00

dosen; eastern in shell, $1.7.6 per lOO.
CLAMS Hardshell, per box. 83.40:

raaor clams, $2.00 per box, lOo ser dos.
)?ainta, Coal OIL rto.

LINSEED OIL Raw. hbla.. 68:
oases, 6Sc; boiled, bbls., 55c; cases, 69a

1 . . ': ,"

.
' Wheat Bema&d setter.

California Is again in the mar- - -

ket for wheat, . Exporters and'
O agents tm.y tha recant lull was

due not to the lack of demand
4 but to the fact that freight fa--

cillties were bad. The1 recant'
chartering of a wind-jamm- er to 4
load wheat for California shows
the extent of tha demand. 4

WOSZ.B B WB3UT
July, Option.

Chicago ........... . ...86M ' ......
Kansas City 81 V4 . ......
Wew Tork ...... ..9BH A;
St Xottls 84H '

.

Liverpool 7s 1W4 ......
' CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.

Open. Close June 20. Gain.
juiy no yk tO'ri 80
Sept. 84 '

86 86
Dec 86 61 v' 86

Chicago, June IlrWhile good har-
vesting woather la reported In the south-
west, there was little actual wheat being
offered today and this Induced consider-
able short covering and the market
closed y to e above Saturday for
new crop deferred options. July was un--
cnangoo. - j ,

Primary receipts: .

: v , Bushels.
Wheat ...;.......,'!.4fl0,000 702.000
Com .....,....,492,000 1,110.000
. Shipments-Wh- eat

..............168,000-- . 461000
Corn V: . . . ..... .... . .400,000 1,204,000

Clearances Wheat, 181.000 bushels;
corn. 81,400 bushela; Cats, 16,000 bushels;
flour, 24,800 barrels.

On passage wheat Is showing a de-
crease of 6,844,000 bushels; corn, 1,073,-00-0

bushels.
World's shipments Wheat, (,$20,000

bushels; corn, 2,689,000 bushels.
Foreign markets were weak and lower.

1 .
(Range by Overbeck Cooke Co.)

WHEAT
pen. High. Low. Close.July .... 86H HSept. . . . 84 85 V

Deo, .... 86 8744 86 86
CORN.

July: .... 9H 70K ?H 69
eept, . . .. 9H 706 69H 70 A
Deos ... . 69 69$ 68ft - 69HA

OATS.
July ... 44 45H 44 H 4414
Sept. ... 89H 89 l , 89 A
May ... 41' 42H

MESS PORK.
July ...1460 1460 144T 1460
Sept. ...1487 1487 . 1470 147$

LARD.
July ' $00 900 887 891
Sept.. 915 ' 917 907 912
Pot,-,.- - Z , -- 2J... (,8X7., 20--- 4

-- er-' jiibs, . ..f -

,

July" .i'. 816 820 810 '"Sit f.
Sept. ... 842 " 842 6SS 4 887 "

Oct. .. 850 850 " 843 848 .

BEN E OF HOGS IS
...,.... ... .... :,

STEADYING MARKET

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hoss. ' Cattla. Sheen.

Today- - . . . . -- 65 - 1000
1907' ............ 168 6$ $29
1906 i ., a

1905 , ...
Portland Union Stockyards, June 28,

There Is no change In the livestock
situation over Sunday. Hog are quoted
steady with no arrivals in . tha yards
during tha paat 48 hours.
Cattle remain quite dull although the

run of late haa been tapering off. Best
stuff is steady with-- a liberal run alnoe
Saturday. In all 1,000 head arrived,
compared with 829 for this day a jsear
ago. . None arrived in the yards for
this day .euner two years or mree
yeara ago.

Today 20 horses were among the ar
: A year ego today all lines were show--

in weakness in the yards and a aen- -
eral drop of 26o was snown In former
pricea ,

- . , .1 iiriRm v.i 11 .a 1 ,ic. li 111 c
Hogs Best stuff,- - $8.26; China fats,

ps.oo; siocaera ana xseaers, 1
Cattle Fancy eastern Oregon steers,

$4;- medium, 38.76(4;-nes- t cooks,
8.2K: hulls and ataas. 31.60 ifr 2.60.

Sheep nest wetners, .vo; spring
lambs, weighing , V 6. pounds, 6
mixed, $302.60.

OXTAIUO AVOOL SALES.

(Special Dispatch to The Jonraal,!
Ontario, Or., June 21. The wool sale

In this city Friday was very satisfac-
tory to both buyers and sellers. Tha
highest price at any wool sale is eastern
Oregon or Idaho this season was re-

alised when the clip of J. H. Seaweard
was purchased by F. it. Orcutt at isftc.

prices ranged from 1894 to l$HeShe two bids were rejected. The fol-
lowing sales were made: . Malheur Live
Stock & ' Land Co.. 369 bears. 183.602
pounds, to Alex Xivlngston, 12 He; R. L.
Goodwin, 136 bags, 49,288 pounds, to F,
L. Orcutt, at 12 c: Billlngsley Harri
son, 113 hags, 8 s,7 pounds, to 1

Oroott 14c; J. H. Seaweard, 131 bags,
46,496 pounds, to F. L. Orcutt, 16Hc;
Hub J Ward, 69 sacks; 19,838 pounds,
to F. U Orcutt, 14 He; J. R. Jenkins, 108
bsgs, 83.860 pounds, to Morris Cummins,
14 He; Sam Jones, bags, 1,727 pounds,
to Cliff Dowd. 184c: R. L. Moler, 7

bags, 1.941 pounds, to Morris Cummins,
130; 'nomas xurnDuii, 11a Dass, es.es
pounds, to J. M. Johnson, 16 He; Hoff-
man A Allen, 96 bags, 83,845 pounds,. to
J. M. Johnson, 11 He: BJ. A. Goodwin, 44
base. 16,109, to J. M. Johnson, 18 Ho;
John A. Ward. 168 bars. 60.641 pounds.
Ludwig Elsman.' 12Hc; James Paul, 101
bars. 8Z,tzs pounaa, J. M. jonoson, 10c;
James Vest, 100 bags, 20.000 pounds.
Cliff; Dowd, 18c; Thompson Bros., 120
bags, ,46,ooo pounds, to J. M. Johnson,
14 He: wooa z iavis, li Dsn 4S.vpounds, Ludwig Elseman, I6H0; John
Wood, 69 bage. 20,184 pounds, to Lud-
wig Elseman, ISHc.

Northwest Bank Statement.
Clearings today ......... .$1,200,441. 79

lear aeo i.etx.isi.ei
Balances today ........... 185,191.61

Year ago .. 149,680.69

a aral: lots of 250 rallons. lo less: oil
cake meal, $84 ton.

KUfHi .pure Manila, izc; ssanaara.
11c; Sinai, 8c: 1. is. aisai, iho.BENZINE S5 deg., eases, 19 H per

rthls. ltV4s oer aal.--- . '
TURPENTINE In cases. 72o par gal;

wood bbls, 69c per gal
WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 7H C Per

lb; 600-l- b lots, 8c lb; less lota, I He lb.
WIRE NAILS Present basis at 83.6S.

Overbeck : Cooke Co
Ccnrafssica EJcrcIiaats, . Slodis, Denis, Cotba, Crc-:i- ,
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